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A complete menu of Sun Inn from Ribble Valley covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here on the card.
For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Sun Inn:
a very pleasant traditional English pub. it has a nice warm ambiente, a friendly, helpful service, excellent eating,

covered sitting facilities and located in the center of chipping, a quiet rural village with many landscape walks
from the house door. the pub was actually quite busy, but most people were out on a sunny evening and I took
pictures while it was quiet. read more. As a customer, you can use the WLAN of the restaurant at no extra cost,
Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What Maps20992156145 doesn't

like about Sun Inn:
A group of friends visited here on Friday evening for pizzas, whilst the pizzas where very good we where left

feeling disappointed as 2 of our party could order any alcohol from the bar despite being of age. They explained
that they couldn’t serve as they didn’t look old enough, one was 23 and the other 26 We tried showing them

multiple times their social media with the age on it. I’ve never been anywhere that refus... read more. If eating
and drinking is too boring for you, go to this sports bar for a variety of large and small snacks and menus and
catch live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, The barbecue is freshly grilled here on an open flame. Without
doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a large diversity of
scrumptious and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or

other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Condiment�
SYRUP

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

FRUIT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

ICE CREAM

ROAST BEEF

FISH
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